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Mrs. Zephyl Harrison drove over Potatoes treated with corrosive sub-- 1

limate, the recommended treatment in
Oregon, should be treated while still

from her home at Top. Oregon, on Larger Lamb Crop

Needed in Oregon
Sunday and spent a couple of days
visiting at the home of her mother, dormant or before they have sprouted.mm Mrs. Martin Stewart. Mrs. Harrison Badly sprouted potatoes if treated are

given a shorter dip, or treated byfound the road through the moun
tains to Heppner in excellent condi some other method.
tion and had no difficulty in reachingMrs. Jai. Gentry is suffering from
here by team. She returned home on

"One of the big problems of the
sheep business in this state is that
the breeders are not getting a large
enough lamb crop," says H. A. Lind-gre-

Oregon State' college specialist

a dislocated wrist, sustained from
fall while on her return home fro; Wednesday.

a trip to Walla Walla with. Mr. Gen

Ihe state of Washington reports
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ferguson

were over from their Pendleton home
and spent Christmas with their rela-
tives here. They returned on Sun

try the end of the week. They had
been to Walla Walla on Thursday to
see a brother of Mrs. Gentry, sick

an average of 120 per cent lambing
wnne ine average lor this state is
only 80 to 90 per cent. More atten,day evening.in a hospital there, and when com

ing over Franklin hill the caf skid tion must be paid to breeding and
lambing time. Ewes giving a largeded off the grade. Mrs. Gentry got

John Byland, accompanied by his
wife and Ralph Byfand and wife, were
in Heppner Friday, where they took
the stage out for Portland, going to
the city to visit with the family of
Asa Byland. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Byland, who live at Caldwell, Idaho,
have been visiting for a couple of
weeks with the parents of Mr. By-la-

at Hardman, and after a stay of
a week or ten days in Portland will
return to their Idaho home. John
contemplates going to Portland a lit-

tle later, and he and Mrs. Byland will
likely spend most of the winter there.

Fred Esteb came over from his
home at Centerville, Wash., on Sat-
urday to spend Christmas with the
family of Oscar Keithley on Eight

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Huston
on Saturday evening for a shortout to place a rock under the amount or milk and having a good

heavy fleece with lots of quality towheel of the machine, when she slip vacation at Portland and Albany,
ped and fell. Coming on to Hepp They returned home on Wednesday gether with conformation is what

morning.ner, Dr. McMurdo attended Mrs.' Gen
try and reduced the fracture.

makee the sheep pay.
"This state has very good marketMrs. C. L. Keithley came over from ing conditions for both sheep and

On the Crest of the Wave
We hope that your ship will come in dur-

ing 1928 laden with all the good things you
have hoped and dreamed for and a great
deal more.

This is our Happy Nev. Year Greeting
to you.

Heppner Farmers
Elevator Company

Pendleton Sunday evening and spent cattle providing they are handled cor
In response to word received late

Thursday of the serious illness in a couple of days visiting at the home
of J. C. Kirk and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff

rectly. Oregon is strictly a Ramboui-lett- e

state. Idaho and WashinetonLos Angeles of Mb brother, Robert
Jones.Thomson, Chas. Thomson departed are looking to this state for fine wool

hreeding stock, thus affording an exon that evening for the southern Cal Mile, and have a visit of a few days
with old friends. He has been a resi Mrs. Dessie Conenhaver of Pendleifornia city to be with his brother. cellent market for breeding ewes. InThe word came from Will Thomson dent of the Goldendale section in Portland the market demands 2500

ton was a guest for the Christmas
holidays at the home of her parents
in this city, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Devin.

and stated that Robert was very ill. Washington for the past ten years

RINGING IN

A Qlad Year
Let the gods of

Health, Wealth, Hap-
piness and Mirth ..
shine upon you !

Let your cup of
cheerfulness be filled

to overflowing,

BUHN'S

and is engaged in farming there. InUpon reaching Los Angeles, Charlie
sent word to the family here that

head of cattle per week which can be
supplied by breeders of this state
providing their cattle are put on the
market regularly in good condition.

company with Mr. Keithley, Mr. Es-

teb visited in Heppner for a shorthia brother was somewhat better, Potted plant poinsettas, $1.50;
ferns, $1.25 and $1.76; begonias 75c;
Xma CnntUR. Kflr. Arlinvtnn f.Man.Word received from Charley at Port time on Tuesday. which is possible."

land this morning annonunced he was
on his way home, being accompanied house Co., Arlington, Ore. 41-- 2Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Boyer came If seed corn hns hopn ArinA in
by Robert. Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Johnson were around 15 per cent moisture it can

be safelv shelled nnrl trrnAvA vvaAvvisitors in this city over Tuesday
night from their home in the west

over from their home near Courtrock,
Grant county, on Friday to spend a
few days with friends here, and to
look after some matters of business.
Mr. Boyer reports winter weather

for us enext Spring. It is not necesKarl Farnsworth and family drove
over from their home at Enterprise sary to Keep tne corn on the cob un-

til sorine aa seed corn eontninincr 1K
side of the county.

Mr. anA Mr. HariM Ra.bafabout the same in his section as here
except that they have more snow.

per cent or less moisture is easily
kept in sacks.

on Friday to spend a portion of the
holiday season visiting with relatives
at Heppner and in Morrow county.
They report some pretty severe win-

ter weather in Wallowa county, 18

homo from Cnrvnllfo fnr th knit- -

When he left there was about nine days. Mr. Beckct is a student this
year at 0. A. C.inches of the beautiful covering on

the ground in the most of Northerndegrees below having been registered
Lawrence Reanev and fnmilv nfat Enterprise prior to their leaving, Grant.

and the ground was covered with be'
Elmer Bucknum who has been withtween 9 and 12 inches of snow. Mr.

Lexington were visitors' in the city
on Saturday while doing some Christ-
mas shopping.the state highway department and

FOR SALE Three Kentucky Holt
working in the vicinity of Burns for
the past nine months, arrived home
the past week for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucknum.
Wm. Bucknum drove over after his
brother.

drills, or would trade for
sheep, hogs or cattle. Edward A.

a

lone. J8-4- 1

Marshall Phelps came over from
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Clark and Ed Bend to spend Christmas at the home

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.Clark motored to La Grande to spend
Christmas with their sister, Mrs. V.

Hamilton and join with other
members of the family in a reunion,

Phelps.

James Carty, Tub Springs sheep-
man, was a week-en- d visitor in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Vaughn spent
Sunday with friends in Pendleton.

another sister, Mrs. T. C. Freeberg
of Portland being there also.

TO YOU AND YOUR NEW YEAR

We thank you for your generous patron-
age for your confidence in our integrity
and in our ability to serve you. And now,
as the old year passes, and whistles and bells
and the blowing of horns herald the coming
of 1928, we extend to you and yours the sin-cere- st

of Good Wishes for Happiness and
Success.

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bank Oregon

Geo. D. Anderson, camp tender for

AS WE TURN OVER A NEW LEAF
Let us be glad for the good things that 1927

'brought us;
Let us forget everything unpleasant.
Let us start 1928 with the best of wishes for

all.
Let us strive to be worthy of the good-wi- ll

and continued patronage of our friends.
These are our resolutions for 1928!

Morrow County Creamery Company

Hynd Bros., was a visitor in the city
from the Sand Hollow farm Tuesday.
He stated that he would make a visit
of a few days with his brother and
Chas. Hynd, leaving on Wednesday
for Ukiah where they reside.

Chas. Allinger was a visitor in
Heppner Wednesday from lone. He
reports a fine Christmas season
among the lone people, with all en-

joying themselves and many festiv
ities in keeping with the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Mather of
Prairie City are holiday guests at
the home of Mrs. Mather's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mahoney. Mr.
Mather is head of the schools at
Prairie City.

MiBs Elza Love, a teacher in the
schools of St. Helens, Oregon, is a
guest for the holidays at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lucas in Lex- -

ngton. Miss Love iB a sister of
Mrs. Lucas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bechdolt came Letlst Two Daysdown from their Hardman home on
Thursday to meet their son, Adrian, a otudent from University of Oregon, anwho was returning home for the
holidays.

Philip Mahoney, son of Mr. and

A NEW YEAR TO
CROW ABOUT

aren't crowingCWe 1927 was a suc-

cessful year for us, but we
want to thank you who made
it so by your patronage and
good will. To our old friends,
to our cherished new friends
and to all those whose
friendship we are striving to

gain, we wish a Happy New
Year, and an abundance of
good things. We hope we
will be permitted to serve
you for many years to come.

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

Mrs, W. P. Mahoney, is homa from
Seattle to spend the holidays and
have a rest from his duties as a

student at the University of Wash- -

ngton.

Roland Humphreys departed Tues
day night on his return to Eugene
after having spent a week's vacation
visiting with his parents here, Mr.

and Mrs. T. J. Humphreys.

Farnsworth and family expect to re-

turn home this week end.

The Misses Annie and Marjorie
French are spending the holiday sea-
son at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff French in this city.
They arrived from Portland on Sat-
urday morning, and Miss Annie will
return to Portland, where she is
employed by Lang & Co., the first of
the coming week. The ladies re-

membered their father with a gift
he much appreciates, it being a fine
signet ring.

Mrs. Malcolm D. Clark and daugh-

ter. Miss Mary ICark, arrived home
from Portland on Sunday morning.
Mrs. Clark had gone to the city to
meet her daughter who was return-
ing home from Eugene. Miss Clark
is slowly convalescing from her re-

cent attack of typhoid fever, but it
is doubtful if she will be able to
return to her duties at the University
of Oregon for the remainder of the
year.

Miss Leta Humphreys and her sis-

ter, Miss Evelyn Humphreys arrived
from Eugene on Saturday morning
for a short visit at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Humph-
reys. Miss Leta, who is connected
with the Pacific Christian hospital
at Eugene, was not able to remain for
the entire holiday season, and re-

turned to Eugene Monday night.
Miss Evelyn will return this week
end.

J. E. Grimes was brought to the
office of Dr. McMurdo on Saturday,
sufTeting with a couple of broken
ribs. While at work at Parkers Mill
on Friday, Mr. Grimes slipped and
fell across a 2x4 and the results were
somewhat disastrous to his anatomy.
Mr. and Mrs. Grimes are residing at
lone at present but will return to
their home in Lane county at the be-

ginning of spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Turner and son
Donald arrived on Thursday after-
noon last from Salem and are spend-
ing the holiday season with rela-

tives in this city. They were ac-

companied by Miss Ethel Hughes,
who is attending state normal at
Monmouth, and Bruce Spaulding, son
of Rev. F. R. Spaulding, who is a

student in the law department of
Willamette university at Salem.

Mrs. Stella Bailey came up from
Portland Monday night and spent
Tuesday at Heppner and at the Harry
Jones ranch, where she was called on

business pertaining to the estate.
The state highway past the glace had
cut off the road into the ranch, and
Mrs. Bailey reports that a new and
very satisfactory entrance has been
constructed, by the highway depart-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Driskell of
Eight Mile were visitors here on Sat-

urday, driving on to Arlington where
they met Mrs. Driskell's little daugh-

ter, Ruth, on her way home for the
holidays from Portland. The little
girl is staying in Portland with her
grandparents and attending school.

Mrs. Alvin Wade and her son Alvin
Jr., and daughter Norma Jean, are
guests at the home of Mr.and Mrs.
George Moore. Mrs. Wade and Mrs.
Moore are siBters, and her home is in
Cheyenne, Wyoming. They will
spend a couple or three weeks at
Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mahoney were
visitors here over Saturday from
Portland, being called to Heppner
on account of the death of their
nephew, Kenneth K. Mahoney, whose
funeral was held Saturday afternoon.

Dean Goodman, of Heppner garage,
departed on Thursday last for Port-

land to spend the Christmas holi-da- s

at the .home of his parents and
have a visit with Dean, Jr., who
joined him 'here from Seattle.

Miss Leora Devin is spending her
holiday vacation at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Devin,
having arrived here from Stanfleld
on Saturday. She is one of the teach-

ers in the Stanfleld school.

Dan Staltor was a passenger for
Portland on Friday night and will
spend a few weeks in the city visit-

ing at the home of his daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. VanVal-kinbur-

Miss Frances Parker, who is a
teacher ' in the public school at Jo-

seph, arrived home on Saturday and

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Flory motored
to Prosser on Saturday to spend
Christmas with the home folks, the
parents of both Mr. Flory and Mrs.
Flory residing there.

BEFORE

all delinquent subscribers
will be taken from the list

and

our bargain offer will be

withdrawn.

Arthur Smith is in Portland this
week, spending the holidays with his
daughter, Mrs. Annif Webster and
lamny.

rYou'd Better Hurry!

Brand New Stock

New Piece and
Dry Goods

Quilts, Outing Flannels, Percales, Cretonnes
Sheeting, Pillow Tubing, Lancaster Prints,
Playground Prints, Crepes, Children's Hos-

iery, Towels, Handkerchiefs, Notions.

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,
SUSPENDERS, ARM BANDS, SOX.

Saturday Specials
3 Cans Campbell's Tomato Soup 25c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 3 for 25c
Split Prunes 4 lbs. for 25c

HUGHES&HUGHES
Phone 962 We Deliver

Heppner Gazette Times
Morrow County's Newspaper

will spend the vacation season witn
her parents, Mr. ana Mrs. rrann o.

Parker.


